Prices

Treatments available (all prices are quoted per area
treated, the cost depends on the size of the area to be
treated and the severity/degree of the condition):

Opening Times

Hair removal for Men and Women .......................... £40-200
Vascular/Thread Vein Treatments . .......................... £50-200
Acne/Scarring/Stretch marks ....................................£50-250
Pigmentation . ............................................................... £50-150
Wrinkle reduction/collagen stimulation . ................. £50-150
Non-Surgical Face Lifts
– designed to lift, tighten, rejuvenate and ‘plump-up’ the
skin’s appearance .......................................................£50-250
Sports and Muscular Injuries ....................................... £50-150
Chemical Peels . ...........................................................£70-450

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

9am-6pm
9am-8pm
9am-6pm
9am-8pm
9am-5pm
9am-2pm
Closed
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All Major Debit and Credit Cards Accepted
Parking Available

Medical products – home and professional use . ....... £25+
There are also treatments available at the clinic for a vast
range of other dermatological conditions including warts,
skin tags, eczema and psoriasis – please contact us for
further details.

Host Your Own Treatment Party!

Non-surgical face lifts, cellulite removal, product testing
(masks and cosmeceuticals) and sports/muscular injury
treatments can be carried out here at Cheshire Skin Clinic,
at your own premises, sports hall or event location of your
choice (certain criteria apply). These treatments can be
combined with a wide range of professional use products to
enhance treatments or to be used on their own. The ‘party
host’ will receive a discount on any personal treatments
and products purchased (depending on number of other
treatments booked and sales of products) - please enquire
now for further details of how to host your own party!
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Contact
Dr. Angie Winnington-Sharp
Email: angie@cheshireskinclinic.com
Mobile: 07967 481594
Office: 01925 263660

“The Science of Beauty - Love the Skin You Are In”

Trea t m e nt L i s t

Welcome to the Cheshire Skin Clinic

The Cheshire Skin Clinic specialises in clinical treatments
for the skin, hair and body using medical and cosmetic
equipment from the largest manufacturer of pulsed light
systems in the world.
The principle system in use incorporates Variable Pulsed
Light, VPL™ and Radio Frequency (RF). These techniques
are at the forefront of the industry. In particular VPL™ has
evolved from laser technology into a more sophisticated
area of expertise in order to deliver a sequence of rapid,
controlled pulses of light energy to the skin for rejuvenation
and improvement as well as hair removal.
Unlike other pulsed light devices available, the Ultra VPL™
allows the practitioner to select the energy, number, length
and frequency of the individual pulses of light within each
visible shot to suit the individual client – hence the term
Variable Pulsed Light. This inherent flexibility of the system
guarantees that all clients will be treated with the optimum
individual settings for their skin and hair type.
Cheshire Skin Clinic VPL™ treatments are not invasive,
and the unique variable pulses have been clinically
proven to achieve fantastic results on a wide variety of
skin imperfections and successfully treat unwanted hair.
The variable pulses from the clinic’s VPL™ system use this
expertly innovated light energy to perform the treatments
safely and easily, with none of the discomfort of invasive
and/or surgical treatments.

Clinical Support

Cheshire Skin Clinic is run and owned by Dr. Angie
Winnington-Sharp. Angie has specialised in treatments
incorporating pulsed light for clinical applications for
over 8 years and has a vast experience in training and
education within this field, including work within private
practice and the UK National Health Service.

Skin Treatments

Anyone looking to provide a non-surgical solution to
treat the effects of ageing and sun damage should
consider Cheshire Skin Clinic VPL™ treatment. Cheshire
Skin Clinic has taken Intense Pulsed Light treatments to
another level by using variable pulsed light (VPL™) - short,
controlled pulses of filtered light - to safely improve skin
imperfections.
Many skin conditions caused by ageing and sun damage
can be treated using VPL™. Clinically proven to effectively
treat a wide variety of conditions, VPL™ helps boost
collagen production; improving the skin texture and tone
whilst reducing fine lines and wrinkles. VPL™ also helps to
minimise age spots, sun spots and pigmentation as well as
treat thread veins and manage rosacea and acne.
Proven - The ULTRA VPL™ is used in over 3,000 clinics around
the world, in over 60 countries.

Safe and Effective - VPL™ - was developed to provide
more effective treatments than traditional (fixed pulse)
IPL’s™ and lasers. In addition to this, it greatly minimizes
the potential side effects usually associated with treating
darker skin types.
Fast - 2 ergonomically designed treatment applicators are
used with the ULTRA VPL™. The 10 mm X 50 mm extra large
spot size is one of the largest in the aesthetics industry, and
that greatly minimizes treatment times - up to 4 times faster
than most Lasers!
Clinically Proven - The Ultra VPL™ gives you more ways to
tailor make each treatment for individual clients than any
other system of its kind.
Cheshire Skin Clinic’s VPL™ is clinically proven to effectively
treat:
• Skin rejuvenation – improving wrinkles, furrows and
fine lines.
• Thread veins, pigmented lesions, spider naevi
and rosacea.
• Active acne and acne scarring.
“The Ultra VPL™ is the most advanced hair removal and
skin rejuvenation system available today. Using stateof-the-art variable pulsed light (VPL™) technology, the
Ultra VPL™ provides the power and flexibility you need to
treat virtually all hair and skin types, while its simple touch
screen display has been ergonomically designed for
practitioners.”

But how does it work?

Different structures within the skin react to specific
wavelengths of light, this enables us to treat a variety of
skin conditions, including the damage caused by ageing
and the sun. The system is also able to target and treat age
spots, freckles and pigmented lesions effectively. Due to
the precision of the wavelengths used in the system it also
has the inherent ability to target vascular lesions, acne,
acne scarring and other dermatological conditions.
Following treatments with the Cheshire Skin Clinic’s VPL™
the skin will be left looking and feeling smooth, silky and
radiant.

Hair Removal

The Cheshire Skin Clinic ULTRA VPL™ provides the most
advanced professional hair reduction available today.
The device delivers a changeable sequence of very rapid
short pulses of light energy.

How does this work?

Ultra VPL™ emits light across a range of wavelengths,
allowing a greater range of more gentle treatments to be
performed on virtually all hair and skin types.
Hair removal with Ultra VPL™ is safe, easy and effective. The
light energy from Ultra VPL™ is absorbed by the melanin in
the hair, which heats up to a temperature that inhibits hair
regeneration.

But how effective is the treatment?

Ultra VPL™ treatments are very effective, achieving
outstanding results time after time.
Clinical trials have proved that the Ultra VPL™ produces
consistent results on virtually all skin types, for a wide
variety of skin imperfections and hair removal treatments.
VPL™ is a safe, effective and virtually painless treatment,
leaving customers thrilled with the results seen – this is what
they say:
“I have noticed redness and sunspots on my décolleté.
After my initial consultation with my practitioner I can see
a significant improvement, even after just one treatment.”
Elizabeth, 45
“Skin rejuvenation has made me much more confident, I
don’t feel my age and I feel much more confident about
my skin. The adverts you see have all got people with the
most wonderful skin, and now I feel mine is as good as any
model’s” Lynn, 64
“VPL™ gives me the freedom to not have to consider
having my underarms or bikini area waxed. I can just pack
a bag and go on holiday. It’s one less thing I have to think
about.”
Christine, 30
“After just one treatment my shaving rash has gone!”
Mike, 42

Chemical Peels and Professional Products

At Cheshire Skin Clinic we provide the most advanced
range of chemical peels available today. The peels are
provided from the world leading Ses Laboratory and the
medical range of professional products, for use in the
clinic and at home, are produced by Agera RX. The range
of peels offers some ‘serious solutions’ for acne, scarring,
stretch marks, dermatitis, pigmentation, dry skin, antiageing, psoriasis, eye bags, cellulite and a host of other
common, and more unusual, problems.
The peels and cosmeceuticals (a product that combines
features of both a cosmetic and a pharmaceutical) used
at the clinic include some of what is probably the largest
range of AHA-based products available, and ranges
in Vitamin C, Vitamin A, muscle relaxant products, face
lifting products and the first and only ‘truly’ topical filler
worldwide.
There are a number of different types of peels and range
of professional products available at Cheshire Skin Clinic an initial consultation will ensure that the ideal treatment
is carried out for your skin type and problem. As with all
of the peels that are available at the clinic, it is important
to discuss pre- and post-care, and use any home-use
products in conjunction with the peel for maximum
benefit.

